
aving the 
soil at 

Puckapunyal 
Computer-based land management is helping 
preserve the environment at the Army's main 

armoured-vehicle training ground A 
ustrali~'s Eurnp,,,,., 
settlers brought with 
them a tradition of J,md 
man.1gement b,hL~I llll 

generahons worth nt 
local knowk'l.lge .1bc.>ut 

the h~\·els of exploitation th,• l.11ui 
cuukl be e':pected to bear without 
dl•gr,ldahon 

C.uch a system wa-; ncother pcrft'<:t 
nor .1Jw.ws rdc,·ant to this contuwnt 
Tr,1dition included m.111y pr,lttiles 
tha t actua lly degraded the l.llld ill 
'ubtle way:., largely as a result of 
ccollomic prcssure~ liT l<~ck of :.dcntific 
knowledge. In more ren•n t t 1 me' 
C\panding pupulahons .md h:dmolng
ka l de\·elopments have gre.1tlv mcn'.N~l 
prc~'urcs on the land, but. with th,• 
n•,111'.lhun that land i;. a Hmtc fl~ourcc, 
milnagement -;trategie; prL'\hc,tiL'\1 vn 
''"tainable returns are commg tn thL' 
for<.'. 

Eflkicnt land manageml'nt b.1"-d on 
,, ,n,•ntific.ll ly basL'<l knowledge ol the 
land and its ability to re-.ist dq.;r.1t1.1 
hon need not be limited to a1vinaltur••. 
National pnrks, wildL•rncss arc.1s .1nd 
reserves devoted to recn\ll illll must 
b.1l.mce their recrea tional role~ with tlw 
cnnservation o f the v,alues th,tt ,,ttrilct 
increasing numbers of ' 'i'>itor,. 

Similarlv, land subjected to prcssur,• 
!rum acttnlles such as mihtarv 
l'\erci<>l"' mu't be mMnt,llnL'<I m the 
b\.-,t possible condition for a mulh· 
plicat1 of purposes: for envtronmcntal 
con,crvation, to ensure '" mud1 J.md 
"" possible is a1·ailable for C\<.'rcbt•' 
ll\'Cr the longest possible time for t h.:' 
grcJ t(".t number ol u~er~; .md to kL'Cp 
m.1nagement and repair co'h to ,, 
"' i ll llli 11111. 

Computl'rs are provi11g u,eful toul, 
in lm1d management, 1111t nnh l..<'!'ping 



scene:t. 

records of natural resources and of 
management decisions and their 
effects, but also offering land managers 
a means of predicting the outcomes of 
management str~tegies before imple
menting them. 

T he keys to computer-based land 
management lie in two powerful 
computer techniques: geographic 

information systems and expert 
systems. 

Geographic information systems arc 
among the most successful computer 
technologies of the past decade, 
offering planners a combination of 
geographically indexed data-bases 
and mapping software that enables 
them to store landscapl' and resources 
informa tion and to test the effects of 
different management strategies on the 
landscape. 

They represent landscapes as sets of 
features tha t have both locational 
{rclatt-d to the positions of landscape 
features) and thematic (relating to the 
attributes of those features) impor
tnncc. 

Modelling with such a system 
mostly extends no furtl1cr than the 
creation of a composite map of the 
landscape by combining layers of 
information (for cxampk. overlaying a 
soils map with n land-use map to show 
how these attributes are related). 
Geographic information systems arc 
thus inherently slow - becau,e an 
immense number of data must be 
combined - and lim1ted i11 their ap
plkations. They offer little freedom to 
solw land-use problems by exploring 
relations between alternative strategies 
and their consequences. 

Many of those limitations have been 
overcome wi th the rise of expert 

systems, which can predict the out
comes of management decisions by 
mimicking the deductive and/or 
inductive reasoning of a human expert. 
They use formal logic, most commonly 
expressed in 'if .. . then' relationships, 
that enables u~ers to see clearly how a 
result was achieved, making their 
resu Its more credible than those based 
purely on mathematical relationships. 

l!xpert systems grew from research 
into artificial intelligence in the 
19(,0s and have ~ince been applied 
to modelling aspects of medica l 
diagnosis, geological prospecting and 
the prediction, design, planning, mon
itoring, repair <1nd control of a variety 

of activities that mvolve logical sys
tems .. . including engineering and land 
management. 

The CStRO Division of Water Res
ources has been developing them for 
the management of natural resources 
for several yea rs, and has combined 
thl'ir virtues with those uf geographic 
information systems in what it calb 
the ARX spatial expert system shell. 
This program allows an experienced 
resource manager to develop and s tore 
mlcs linking causes and effects, and 
offers the advantage of including the 
sort of spatial information that forms a 
part of the geographic systems in those 
rul.es so that the effects of a given man-
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agement decision at one location can be 
tl>;,ted at others 

T he 'provmg ground' for tin~ 
new soflw.1re b, appropriately, 
the Austra lian Army's rnJin 

armoured-vclu cle train ing ground 
the 424-sq.-km t>uckapunyal Rill'!\~ 
tr,lining base, about 100 km north of 
Melbourne. 

When it was purcha~~>d by t.\1e Am1y 
in 1939, Puckapunya l was alrL·ady 
severely degrodcd by clea ring, cw~r
grazing, mining, tree-felling and rnbbi t 
itlfesta tion, with extensive sheet, gully 
and tunnel ero~ion. By 1969, inten~rve 
u~e by tanks and wheeled vehiCles 
meant one·th1rd of the Range wa~ 
unpassable in winter, mainly as a result 
of w~terlogging a nd the exacerb<ltion 
of soi l Ios' that began d uring 
Puckapunyal'!> day~ ill> farming l«nd. 

A Sl3 m1ll1on envi ronmen tal 
restoration progr.1m was institutl'CI 111 
1971 to ensuro.? the Ranges long-term 
futuro.? as a training facility through 
repair of eroded area~. tree-planting 
and the L>stablishmcnt of deep-rooted 
perennial g ra!>Sc:., and was complded 
in 1985 (see Ecos ·13). 

All but a few particularly :.cru.lhve 
areas of the Puckapunyal Range 
.ue now available year-round for 
trainmg exerCI!>L'l>, their condction and 
accessibility m0111tored by a land 
management ad vice :.ystcm, which 
employs ARX and was developed by 
the Division', M~ Susan Cuddv, Dr 
Richard Davis, Mr Peter Wigham and 
Dr Peter Laut lhe system ~~ the 
product of a Cl)ntr.lct, entered 11110 

with the Army in 1988, to dcvdop a 
computer Sy!> tem that could model 
the environment,1 l effects of training 
exercises and provide ongomg advice 
on which part' of the Range Wl'rt' 
c.1pable of handhng milit,,ry traffic. 

lt combinL'S the v1rtues of expert and 
geographic infornMtion system' to 
create a th ree-p~~rt model of the 
Ra nge, u tilising in formation colk-ctc:d 
at regular interv;~b over represent,lliw 
~ample areas. ll pr~'(li<:t~ soil moisture 
and ~trength at nominated hml'l> of 
year or followmg g1ven amount~ of 
rain, relates soil moistu re and strength 
to the ground p ressure exerl<.'l.l by 
1\mly vehicle~ to predict the depth:. of 
wheel ruts and e~t imate> the li kelihood 
of environmental damage frorn those 
ruts and it~ repa1r cost. 11 hJ~ the 
ildvantages of fle,ibility m captunng 
loc;~l knowledge and expenmcnta l 
r~~u ll-;, and of presenting tha t inform.!· 
tion in a way tlhlt IS •ICCessible to some· 
one not versed in computer languages. 
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Amtoured vehicles al Puckapuny.• l 

The sy~t~·m " used by th~· Range 
Control Officer, who is m charge of il 
Range management team r~pon;,1ble 
for maint.liiHng Puckapunval and for 
the ongomg land-management program 
{through contim llu tree-planting. in:-t,illing 
dams, smoothing and deep-ripping 
erosion sites and repJiring creek 
ba11k!>). Appointed for a 3-yeM term, 
the Range Control Officer oversees the 
land-management program and ar· 
ranges bookings up to 18 months in 
advance. The Range Control Officer is 
nssistlu by a Scientific Officer, who is 
respon;,iblc for the maintenance of the 
land-management advice system. 

T he R.lnge is divided m to 19 
'management ;o;onL"S', which are 
booked by units of \'arying s1t:e 

(troops. armoLirt>d squadrons. regime1lls 
and so on). Dr.Hving on records of rain· 
fall and of each zone·., hi,tory of 
degradation, tN', rep.1ir ilnd current 
condition, the Range Contrul Officer 
assesses the proposed excrcc-.c, umt 
size and timl' of year 111 term'> of the 
topography appropriate for th0 .1ctivity 
- advnnclng ta nk u nits, for c;...1mple, 
would not u~e ridges. but these land· 
forms arc :.u1table for infantr)' exercises 
- and recommends particular areas 
of the Range. He prondes unit 
cc>mmandcrs with informa tion on the 
condit ion of the exercise cli'C<l, in· 
eludin g the potentia l for damage a nd 
the probab1lity of vehicle~ becoming 
bogged or damagmg the land. 

The soil moisture/ ;,oll strength 
component of the land·miliMgement 
advice l>Y~km predicts the dailv water 
ba lance at d el fcrcnt layers o f different 
soil types, usi ng a five-po1nt 'wetness 
index' tha t mdicates the i nflucnce of 

location on the likel) wc:'llll'~ of soil" 
following a given amount of rain. 

rhc Wc:'tne.:, mdex I!> closely linked 
to topography - ridgehnt~. for ex· 
am pit•, typically have J low v11lue (I), 
w hile pcl'<~nn ial swamp:-. h,we the h ig h
e:.t (5) - and was inferred from ruk.,, 
Other mputs to this component are 
ramfall <;eenarios (bibL>d on 80 years of 
ramf,lll rL>cords for Puck.1punyal and / 
or surrounding di;,tr1ct~) piu~ a land
scape map tha t divid~:. thl.' Range into 
2503 J,cnd· units. averaging 17 ha, and 
record~ the distribution of 14 soi l types. 

These land-un1ts were mapped by 
Dr l..u1t and digitised .lntl St(>red, 
together with geolog1cal and slope 
mformation, as a grograph1c infom1a· 
lion 'Yl>km map layer, then combined 
with mtorm~lton collected in the field 
to d~vclop ru les for p rcdictmg wetness 
index .1nd >Oil type!>. rtw ARX ru le• 
allow the Range Control Officer to ba~e 
di!('I~IOI" not only on a propo:.ed land· 
unit's chMacterish~. but also on the 
basis of that land-unit's relationship to 
,,djoinmg units. A typical rule would 
be: 

IF thl.' landscape type of the land-unit 
under mvestigation is 'floodpl;un', 

AND the landscape type 15 'season
ally mundated floodpl.lm for any 
adjac<•ntland-unit, 

fHI N the wetn~s index of the land· 
unit u nder investiga tion IS 5. 

Although the sy,tcm c.uc store 
ma thematical relation!>hips, these are 
norm.1lly encoded in ... xternal modeb, 
r.lther hke libra r ies, that are linkt·d 
to 1t, '0 t),.,t a user who needs to 
determme a partJrttlar land-uni t's 
mubture content can 'c,1l l' .1 n external 
wa te r b.l l.lnce model to obtain this in
formation. The system employs spatia l 



facts (for example, landform class), 
non-spatial facts (like time of year) aml 
hmc-dependcnt mforrnation (such as 
the amount of rain recorded over a 
given period) to predict the outcome of 
management strategies. 

T he user may choose to milp 
MY attribute for hard copy o r 
for display o n screen when an 

inference is completed. The land
management advice system typically 
creiltes a map of predicted repair 
actions, showing where most of the 
rep11ir cost will occur; '"' explanation 
module s h ows how results were 
justified by the causal chain of oper<l· 
tions that occurred to arrive at each 
inference, aiding interpretation and 
informed decision-making. 

The Range Control Officer can make 
decisions in the confident knowledge 
that accurate information about each 
part of the Range's condition is 
available at al l times; and the Army Ciln 
t'nsurc that the Officer's local know
ledge a nd experience are not lost at the 
end of each 3-year term, since they ciln 
be stored to enhance the ~y~tem. 

Expert systems are popular tools for 
the modelling of qualitative processes, 
while geographic infom1<1tion systems 
are useful in the development of 
natural resources strategic> and for the 
m.magement of those resources. 
Harnessing these two in tandem allows 
plam1~rs to cre~t€' interactive moJels 
that can be applied to a host of resource
management tasks, incorporating local 
knowledge ilnd providing land man
agers with a cost-effective, efficient 
way of exploring the 1mplicalions of 
alternative management strilfcgies. A 

planner could, for example, U$C ARX to 
addr.:'Ss the sorts of p roblems d is
cussed in the article on the Bung le 
Bungle in £cos No. 67, building a 
mod~l to assess how much tourist 
traffic the area could bear without 
further degradation of it~ fragile 
t>eosystems. 

In a military context, the Australian 
Army's success with ARX has been 
so impressive that Uni ted States 
Army representati ves have visited 
Puckapunyal to in~pecl the system a t 
work, with a view to col laborative 
research into the management of its 
own training fadHtks. 

Carsou Crmgil 
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